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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Australian Aboriginal people have at
least eight times the incidence of end-stage kidney
disease, requiring dialysis, as the non-Aboriginal
population. Provision of health services to rural
Aboriginal people with renal disease is challenging
due to barriers to access and cultural differences.
We aimed to describe the experiences of Aboriginal
people receiving haemodialysis in rural Australia, to
inform strategies for improving renal services.
Design: A qualitative design incorporating:
Indigenist research methodology and Community
Based Participatory Research principles. In-depth
interviews used a ‘yarning’ and storytelling
approach. Thematic analysis was undertaken and
verified by an Aboriginal Community Reference
Group.
Setting: A health district in rural New South Wales,
Australia.
Participants: Snowball sampling recruited 18
Aboriginal haemodialysis recipients.
Results: Six themes emerged which described the
patient journey: ‘The biggest shock of me life,’
expressed the shock of diagnosis and starting the
dialysis; ‘Beats the alternative but it messes up your
life,’ explained how positive attitudes to treatment
develop; ‘Family is everything’, described the
motivation and support to continue dialysis; ‘If I had
one of them nurses at home to help me’, depicted
acute hospital settings as culturally unsafe; ‘Don’t
use them big jawbreakers’, urged service providers
to use simple language and cultural awareness;
‘Stop ‘em following us onto the machine’,
emphasised the desire for education for the younger
generations about preventing kidney disease. An
Aboriginal interpretation of this experience, linked to
the analysis, was depicted in the form of an
Aboriginal painting.
Conclusions: Family enables Aboriginal people to
endure haemodialysis. Patients believe that priorities
for improving services include family-centred and
culturally accommodating healthcare systems; and
improving access to early screening of kidney
disease. Inclusion of Aboriginal patients in cultural
education for renal staff is recommended. Providing
opportunities for patients to educate young
Aboriginal people about kidney disease prevention
may be highly effective and empowering.

INTRODUCTION
In Australia, Aboriginal people have multiple
risk factors for renal disease.1 Significant dis-
parities exist between the numbers of
Aboriginal people with renal failure com-
pared with non-Aboriginal Australians.2

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
are eight times more likely to have chronic
kidney disease (CKD) progressing to end-
stage kidney disease (ESKD) than the
general population.3 4

Patients on haemodialysis (HD) suffer loss
of independence and freedom, inability to
work, social isolation and fear of the
future.5 6 These are reported in other
Indigenous people with ESKD.7 8 Studies in
Canada have found that for Indigenous
patients receiving HD, access, relocation, sep-
aration from family and cultural issues influ-
ence health outcomes.9 Similarly, in the
Australian context, relocation and separation
have profound negative impacts on indivi-
duals, families and whole communities.10–12

Haemodialysis can be performed in-centre
or at home. The majority of Australian
Aboriginal people receive HD in tertiary
renal units in large hospitals or smaller satel-
lite units.13 Patients often form long-term
relationships with staff in renal units. These
relationships can be vehicles for transferring
information and are therapeutic in nature.14

When these relationships do not work
well, the resulting disempowerment and

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ This is the first qualitative study to focus on the
perspectives of rural Australian Aboriginal people
on haemodialysis.

▪ Our study included 86% of the Aboriginal
patients receiving haemodialysis in the rural
region where the study took place.

▪ Aboriginal people from one rural region of
Australia were included; therefore, transferability
is uncertain.
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dislocation in patients’ lives can have a devastating effect
on their already compromised health and family.9 15

A better understanding of the lived experience of
Aboriginal HD patients can inform service provision to
improve clinical outcomes and quality of life. The per-
spectives of Australian Aboriginal people receiving HD
in rural areas, where the majority of Aboriginal people
reside, remain understudied.15–17 This is the first qualita-
tive study to explore rural dwelling Aboriginal people’s
experience and perspectives on being HD recipients.
The aim of this paper is to describe the experience

and perspectives of rural Aboriginal people on haemodi-
alysis. The findings may be used to inform strategies for
service improvement and improve the health and well-
being of rural dwelling Aboriginal people with CKD.

METHODS
Context
This study examined the experience and perceptions of
Aboriginal people receiving HD in an Australian
regional area to which rural patients travel for treatment.
This region has 3.5%18 of the population identifying as
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders; however, at the
time of this study, they represented 18% of those on
HD. The rising incidence of type 2 diabetes is resulting
in an increasing number of Aboriginal people experien-
cing renal failure at a much younger age than
non-Aboriginal Australians.19

The study was embedded in an Indigenist research
paradigm, using Indigenous methodologies20 21 and
principles of Community Based Participatory Research
(CBPR).22 Indigenous scholars describe Aboriginal ways
of knowing and being as located within relationships.
The fusion of Indigenist and CBPR methodologies
created a collaborative and participatory approach to a
study that is evident in the analysis reported in this
paper. Relationships are central to working in partner-
ship with the community under investigation. Prior to
the start of the study, a Community Reference Group

(CRG) of 10 members was formed. This group included
Aboriginal renal patients, elders and Aboriginal health
workers and provided the researchers with cultural and
analytic guidance, ensuring that Aboriginal perspectives
were accurately represented.
An integral part of the Indigenous methodology is to

protect the raw narrative in the presentation of the
results.23 Therefore, the themes and subthemes were
presented in the words of participants. According to the
Australian Indigenous scholar Rigney (who created the
term Indigenist research), ‘Privileging Indigenous voices
in Indigenous research’ is key to ‘addressing their
history of exploitation, suspicion, misunderstanding and
prejudice’ (ref. 24, p.116). This approach also fulfils the
wishes of members of the CRG guiding the research. In
accordance with Indigenist methods, where relational
accountability is central, the research team must be
acknowledged and their positioning understood.25 26

The first author (EFR) is a renal nurse, researcher and
the wife of a man with CKD. The complexity of her over-
lapping roles posed ethical, cultural and methodological
challenges requiring a deeply reflexive approach, which
became central to the methods used.27 The coauthors
comprise an experienced researcher with Aboriginal
people, two Indigenous scholars and a social scientist.

Participants
Aboriginal patients were eligible to participate if they
were aged over 18 and received HD through the renal
service in the study. Fliers were placed at dialysis units
and Aboriginal controlled health services (ACCHS).
Potential participants contacted the first author if inter-
ested. A form of snowballing via word of mouth28 within
the Aboriginal dialysis community extended the study,
with early interviewees independently endorsing partici-
pation to fellow patients. Of the 21 eligible Aboriginal
HD patients in this region, 18 participated. The three
who did not participate comprised one who declined
and two who were too acutely unwell to participate
(table 1).

Data collection
Interviews were conducted by EFR at a location pre-
ferred by participants (in most cases their homes)
between March and November 2011. A ‘yarning’ tech-
nique was used throughout the interviews. Yarning is a
word used by some Aboriginal people and means ‘let’s
have a chat’.29 In a research context, yarning through
interviews involves an informal and reciprocal exchange
of information congruent with Aboriginal communica-
tion styles. This approach is culturally appropriate,
enhances participant rapport and promotes open and
honest discussion.30 Initial rapport was established
through ‘yarning’ about topics unrelated to the study.
While there was no set interview guide, participants were
encouraged, with consistent prompts, to ‘yarn’ about
their experiences with renal service providers and to

Table 1 Aboriginal patient characteristics (n=18)

Participant characteristic N Per cent

Gender

Male 9 (50)

Female 9 (50)

Age (years)

30–39 4 (22)

40–49 2 (11)

50–59 8 (44)

60–69 3 (17)

70–79 1 (6)

Time on haemodialysis (years)

<1 2 (12)

1–5 3 (17)

5–10 10 (56)

>10 3 (16)
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suggest ways for improving their dialysis experience. All
interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Field notes describing the participant characteristics,

level of disclosure, family dynamics and general context
of each person’s story were recorded after each
interview.28

Ethical considerations
Ethical approval was obtained from: the North Coast
Area Health Service of New South Wales, the Aboriginal
Health and Medical Research Council of New South
Wales, and The University of Sydney’s Human Research
Ethics Committees. All participants signed an informed
consent form.

Data analysis
Transcripts were entered into NVivo 9 (QSR
International). The analysis used Strauss’ grounded
theory coding methods, where coding moves from open
(describing concepts) to axial (developing concepts) to
selective coding, focusing on one category at a time to
build, discuss and reflect on explanations from dense
coding.31 Preliminary themes were developed by EFR by
relistening to interviews, re-reading transcripts and note-
taking. EFR inductively coded concepts in the tran-
scripts, grouping similar concepts. The CRG and the
coauthors then contributed to the interpretive analysis
of the descriptive themes. EFR then searched for rela-
tionships between these interpretations and further sub-
stantiation within the data. Final themes and
interpretations were validated by the CRG.

Rigour
To confirm the analysis, several transcripts were reviewed
independently by the coauthors, then discussed and
agreed across the researchers. Preliminary findings were
presented to the CRG for critique and comment.
Members confirmed that the analysis reflected their own
experiences of receiving dialysis, or if health workers,
their work with Aboriginal HD recipients. Discussions
and feedback from this group helped clarify themes and
verified the analysis. The Aboriginal artwork depicting
study results in cultural imagery was painted by an
Aboriginal woman on HD after this session, demonstrat-
ing that the analysis ‘rang true’ to her as a patient
(figure 1).

RESULTS
Parallel Indigenous and western biomedical perspectives
The results are presented from an Aboriginal perspec-
tive and linked to the word-based data (ie, themes pre-
sented as quotes). This parallel Aboriginal
interpretation illustrates the journey ‘along the river of
life’ as experienced by Aboriginal people on HD.
Themes are presented in the words of participants to
maintain authenticity and the spirit of Aboriginal

leadership throughout the study. They have been trans-
posed into ‘western’ health service-related concepts
(figure 2).
Six themes emerged reflecting the trajectory of the

patient’s journey,32 from diagnosis to the acceptance of
their ESKD and motivation to continue treatment. The
Aboriginal artwork depicts this journey under the ‘Sun’,
which represents the centrality of ‘Family’, with the
sunrays depicting the love and support of family that
enables Aboriginal HD patients to continue their
journey along the ‘river of life’ once they start dialysis.
The six footsteps depict each stage of their journey
along ‘the river of life’.

‘The biggest shock of me life’
Most participants reported being diagnosed late in the
progression of their CKD, feeling they had little educa-
tion prior to the start of HD. In expressing their reac-
tion to the diagnosis and start of HD, they felt that life
as they had known it was suddenly over or changed
forever. “It was the biggest shock of me life…one day I
was running around like a mad thing and all of a
sudden my life was taken away from me” [Woman, 50s].
Despite having family members with CKD, some felt
invincible and thought CKD could not happen to them.

Yeah you think I’d have woke up a bit what with my
father being on it, and passing away on it, but I just
thought it’ll never happen to me, as a lot of young fellas
do. I was only 34 when I started. [Man, 30s]

‘I didn’t know I had kidney disease’
Many participants described being unaware of their ESKD

until they suddenly became ill, requiring hospitalisation.

I didn’t know I had kidney problems cause I was pretty
active, fishin’ huntin’ golfin’…until one day I felt a bit
crook there…so they rushed me to hospital and when I
woke up I was in the intensive care ward…and they said
‘Oh you have to go down to dialysis and get blood into
you, your kidneys have had it’. [Man, 50s]

Many initially felt overwhelmed by the enormity of the
situation and the amount of information they were
required to absorb.

But that time of first meetings with the specialists, with
renal nurses, they was explaining a lot of things…which
actually just went in one ear and out the other, because
you’re just still going through the initial shock. [Woman,
50s]

‘I didn’t know what to expect, nobody told me’
Participants believed they had not received adequate

predialysis education. They felt unprepared and
anxious. One participant described feeling fearful and
helpless during her first dialysis session.

Now I had no training, nobody talked to me about what
to expect, when I first went on…I could not believe what
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was going on with me…I had the most horrible anxiety
attack. I just wanted to scream, pull the needles out and
run…They just come along and jabbed me with the
needles, strapped me up with sticky tape and started
pressin’ buttons. [Woman, 50s]

Another woman expressed her distress when doctors
talked among themselves at her bedside without telling
her she was about to start dialysis.

If the doctor had explained to me that I was going onto
the kidney machine I would have by all means

understood. He talked with the other doctors and I
could hear him saying something about kidney failure,
but they never once told me that I was getting on the
kidney machine. [Woman, 40s]

‘Beats the alternative but it messes up your life’
Participants believed they developed a more positive atti-
tude once they became used to HD. They appreciated it
was life-sustaining and accepted that regular treatment
was now part of their life. “I start to get used to the idea
now, at least it keeps me alive”. [Man, 50s]

Figure 1 The journey of Aboriginal people on haemodialysis in rural Australia.

4 Rix EF, et al. BMJ Open 2014;4:e005945. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005945
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‘You dig yourself a very lonely hole’
Some participants expressed feeling lonely and isolated.
Several felt they wanted to die, as they believed their
family members could not understand the enormity of
the physical and emotional impacts of HD. They
reported overcoming these thoughts, however, once they
came to terms with HD. “You are stuck with it, all alone
and that is when I started feeling real bad…I was going
to do myself in…but I’ve sort of got used to it now.”
[Man, 40s]

‘Your life is committed to that machine’
Participants became aware of the drastic changes in
their lifestyle and restrictions imposed by dialysis. Being
unable to work at home or travel to paid employment,
visit family or take a holiday was common.

Dialysis changes our life, just like that you know. Yeah we
can’t even do things and can’t go anywhere…used to go
out every day, go away to get work. Now can’t even push
the mower, it messes the fistula up. [Man, 30s]

‘But finally I come to terms with it’
Participants recognised that HD was:

A big adjustment in your life and your lifestyle, you can
either do it and get on with it or, it’s your choice. Life is
what you make of it. This is what I have to do for the rest
of my life to look after myself. [Woman, 60s]

‘Family is everything’
Participants described their motivation to stay alive on
HD for their families, wanting to see their children and
grandchildren grow up. “I just live day by day, and I just
thinkin’ of my kids all the time, yeah that’s what keepin’
me goin’ seeing my boys, seeing the littlies and my
daughter” [Woman, 30s]. People described high levels
of support and care from their families, with offers to
donate kidneys or support them to have home HD.

My oldest boy put his hand up and said “well Mum I’ll
give you my kidney”, my other son said ‘Mum I’ll come
and be your carer’. ‘And my baby son said “I’ll learn the
machine with you”. So straight away the family was onto
it, wanted to deal with it with me’ [Woman, 50s].

‘They like fussing over me’
Participants felt secure and motivated to persevere with
HD because of the love and care of family. “Anything I
need they’re there, you know it’s not just like going in
with the flu, you need a lot of support, there’s a lifelong
commitment. And you’ve got to have that support there”
[Woman, 60s].

‘Hard on the jarjums (kids)’
With the majority of patients being in their 40s and 50s,
there was a common theme of not wanting to have their
teenaged and young adult children burdened with their
care. “I don’t want her stuck here lookin’ after me all

Figure 2 Thematic schema—health service implications for Aboriginal people on haemodialysis in rural New South Wales,

Australia.
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the time, cause she only young and she wants to go and
have a break” [Woman, 40s].

‘There’s too many funerals for us mob’
All participants had family members with chronic
disease, with many passing away prematurely. A universal
theme of ‘too many funerals’ is testament to the high
levels of sickness, grief and loss. “I started dialysis in my
late 20’s and lost me mother and father at an early age
and...our older sister passed too” [Man, 30s], and

There’s only me and another fella now, in our age
bracket only alive. The rest died…It’s sad, cause they
would have been the same age as me and I could relate
to those fellas you know, sit down and have a good yarn
to them. [Man, 50s]

‘If I had one of them nurses at home to help me’
Most participants felt dissatisfied with current services,
expressing their preference for home HD supported by
renal nurses. Many were reluctant to ask their family to
take responsibility for home dialysis in addition to caring
duties. Most, however, would be willing to have HD at
home with increased access to clinical support. “She’s
not really keen to do it. I’m wanting to do it, but she’s a
bit frightened that something might go wrong and she
don’t wanna do it and take responsibility” [Man, 30s].

‘I thought I had come to the morgue’
Participants accessing HD in the tertiary unit experi-
enced the most distress and they struggled to accept
having to spend 3 days/week in an environment which
they felt lacked cultural understanding. They expressed
significant anxiety and discomfort at what they consid-
ered an alien environment. Being an outpatient beside
acutely ill inpatients was confronting. People perceived
the staff as too busy to talk and develop relationships
with them. “To be quite honest I was a bit uncomfort-
able in going there… I felt like I was just a statistic, they
didn’t get to know you like the ones up here” (in a
smaller unit) [Man, 30s].

When I looked round I seen all these old white people
sittin’ in the chairs and like I was walkin’ into a morgue,
very quiet…It were just like it was dead in there and I
had to go in there and be treated for the dialysis.
[Man, 60s]

‘It’s my second home now’
In contrast, participants dialysing at smaller satellite
units found them more welcoming. Staff had time to
converse and develop supportive relationships.
Participants appreciated the opportunity to build rela-
tionships with other patients and felt that the atmos-
phere was more conducive to friendly conversation than
in the large acute unit. “We have really good staff, I
think because it’s a small unit. It’s like everybody
becomes closer, they become part of your family,
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal” [Woman, 60s].

‘Don’t use them big jawbreakers’
Many participants were unable to understand informa-
tion given to them, feeling overwhelmed by medical
terms used when clinicians were explaining their ESKD
and treatment. “When the doctors and staff explain
things to the Aboriginal patient, I found what they do,
they talk in university words, big jaw breakers, instead of
just talking plain English so they can understand it”
[Man, 50s]. Participants expressed a reluctance to ask
questions when they did not understand information.
“But the majority of our people are very shy, they frigh-
tened to ask questions of anybody, specially a white
person and that’s why they find they got a few problems,
because they frightened to ask for some advice”
[Man, 50s].
People described their fears as they remembered the

racism of the past when children could be taken from
parents if they sought medical treatment. “If our
mothers took us to the doctors for any reason then
the welfare would come and take us kids away”
[Woman, 50s].

‘Staff need to have some Aboriginal cultural values
about ’em’

Participants frequently commented on what they per-
ceived to be a lack of cultural awareness among renal
staff. They felt forced to yield themselves to the care of
staff who they believed had little understanding of
Aboriginal cultural issues. Many felt staff did not under-
stand Aboriginal people’s reasons for prioritising family
commitments over their treatment. Others felt disre-
spected, ignored or discriminated against because of
their race. “I think they need to get back to school…
learn about Aboriginal issues and cultural values.
Because half the time their attitude towards Aboriginal
issues and values keeps Aboriginals away” ‘Man, 50s].
A divergence from this experience occurred for parti-

cipants dialysing at a unit with access to an Aboriginal
support person. They felt understood and supported
and able to call on her when they needed help or were
struggling with their treatment.

I just wanted to live a normal life and I knew that I
couldn’t, I thought I could and I used to miss days…the
hospital would send ****** to come looking for me
cause she knew which places I’d be and knows my family.
She understood why I didn’t want to be there.
[Male, 30s]

A participant who had worked in Aboriginal health
stated that cultural awareness training needed to be
delivered by Aboriginal people with knowledge and
experience of being on dialysis.

There be no good just any old black fella coming and
talking to our staff about this because that fella don’t
have clue what a dialysis machine looks like, he wouldn’t
have clue what’s going through that Aboriginal’s mind…
so we need a dialysis patient to work at doing that with

6 Rix EF, et al. BMJ Open 2014;4:e005945. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005945
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the staff…partners or the mother to come in and talk
about the cultural issues from the dialysis patient per-
spective. [Man, 50s]

‘Stop ‘em following us onto the machine’
Most participants felt concerned about their young
people being at risk of CKD. They believed there was an
urgent need for prevention programmes to educate
young people about their risk factors. Some expressed
their desire to be actively involved in this.

‘We gotta get em in the schools’

And that’s where the older generation needs to get into
the younger ones because they’re the next ones, they
need to be well educated into what renal failure is all
about, because if they don’t start at a young age, it’s too
little too late. [Man, 30s]

They felt education materials they had seen were not
relevant to their community, featuring Aboriginal
people with a cultural context far removed from theirs.
Some wanted to contribute to locally produced educa-
tional resources.

I’d like to do a video about my lifestyle, what I done and
how I did it, and how I ended up on the dialysis you
know. . . sort of not scare ‘em, but educate ‘em to look
after your body, cause your body is very important.
[Man, 50s]

‘We gotta get em in the schools’
Participants emphasised the need for health promotion
in schools, where their children and grandchildren
could be exposed to information about prevention.

‘They don’t care what they eat’

It’s a good idea going into the schools…when I first got
onto the kidney machine, that’s one of the first things I
thought about. Kids of 20 years old…they got no idea
about how much coke and shit that they’ re drinkin’ how
much macdonalds that they’re eatin. [Woman, 40s]

DISCUSSION
Haemodialysis has a devastating impact on rural
Aboriginal people, whose lives are disrupted by relocat-
ing or travelling long distances to access treatment.12

They feel isolated, even within their families, as they
struggle to cope with the severe ramifications of life
dependent on an acute health system which is culturally
alien. Participant stories described individual responses
to illness and treatment and problems within the health
system; however, all participants identified the family as
their motivation for continuing life dependent on HD.
These results resonate with other qualitative
studies11 12 33 34 with family of paramount importance to
Aboriginal people, given their relationship obligations
originating from traditional kinship structures.35 36 The

painting of an Aboriginal view of the patient journey was
developed by the artist following discussions in the CRG
around the analysis. It provides Aboriginal insights into
the experience and helps inform improvements to
health systems that need to be shaped by family and cul-
tural imperatives.
The study reveals people’s shock at late diagnosis and

crisis commencement onto HD, depicted in the initial
theme. Earlier detection can slow down the progression
of CKD.37 Despite policy directives aimed at early diag-
nosis,38 this study and similar work finds Aboriginal
people still experiencing late diagnosis.12 39 Discussions
with the study’s CRG confirmed the need for screening
programmes to be provided through primary healthcare
settings such as through ACCHS. Increased collabor-
ation between ACCHSs, a trusted healthcare source for
many Aboriginal people,35 and mainstream health ser-
vices was seen as key to earlier diagnosis and slowing
disease progression.
Lack of predialysis education and understanding of

CKD emerged strongly from the data and caused signifi-
cant distress. These findings are supported by previous
studies in remote and metropolitan settings.17 40

Employing Aboriginal people within renal services to
bridge cultural gaps between patients and staff can
ameliorate this. An Aboriginal person present during
interactions between patients and staff increases cultural
safety for Aboriginal patients.35 Importantly, the
Aboriginal support and advocacy role should occur at
diagnosis and at the start of a predialysis pathway. This
first theme is cyclically linked to the last where partici-
pants expressed a strong desire to educate their children
to prevent them following them on their dialysis journey.
Our findings are consistent with studies conducted

internationally8 9 and within Australia15 17 41 where
patients reported experiences of disempowerment and
dislocation, and a lack of understanding and limited cul-
tural awareness from some service providers and the
health system generally. Previous Australian studies
confirm the importance of family for Aboriginal people
and the negative impact of separation from family on
treatment outcomes.12 41 Family is the core component
of the artwork and also of the study’s analysis which
highlights the vital role of family in helping people to
endure and survive. Health and well-being are inextric-
ably linked to family.42 Participants’ desire to stay alive
for the sake of the family provided motivation to con-
tinue treatment and endure the challenging circum-
stances they faced.
Aboriginal patients often prioritise family commit-

ments over the demands of HD43 as fulfilling family
responsibilities is considered to be of greater priority
than treatment adherence. This conflict between family
and health system obligations raises serious questions
about cultural safety when participants must negotiate a
health system dominated by non-Aboriginal health pro-
fessionals who may not understand the importance of
family and ‘the complexity of the interrelationships
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between Aboriginal people and the places they occupy’
(ref. 44, p.19).
Participants’ anxiety at the burden of their care on

their children illustrates the high levels of morbidity and
mortality for Aboriginal renal patients forced to start
HD decades earlier than non-Aboriginal people.19 45

The despair at the impact of chronic disease on their
communities identified in the analysis highlights the
early mortality of too many funerals for many Aboriginal
people.46 47 Chronic disease resulting in disability and
morbidity for people in their 30s, 40s and 50s requires
flexible care models that address the cultural imperatives
of Aboriginal patients46 48 and their families. This is a
worldwide problem recognised by WHO49 and closer to
home in New Zealand where a study found that health
systems lacked an understanding of the importance of
genuine, respectful relationships with patients, citing
engagement of whänau (family) as key to service
improvement in chronic disease.50

Patient-centred care requires healthcare systems to
centre on the needs and preferences of patients.51 Our
study confirms that the relational nature of Aboriginal
social structures demands a broader view of patient-
centred care, with the focus on family, and confirms that
ongoing treatment creates a pressing need for family-
centred health services.46 This requires culturally com-
petent health systems. Most participants expressed a
strong desire for home HD, a cost-effective service
model that reduces travel and cross-infection risk when
dialysis is removed from hospital settings.52 53 This is
supported by the artwork where the only ‘place’
Aboriginal patients want to be is home with family and
within the theme of Wish I had one of them nurses to help
me at home, with participants reporting inadequate
support for home HD staff under existing services. It is
arguable that reducing the cost of hospital HD by
increasing support for home HD could fund increased
home visits and clinical support from renal staff.
Data from our study concur with previous work sug-

gesting that Aboriginal HD patients taking responsibility
for their own treatment within their own community
have improved their knowledge and understanding of
ESKD. There are positive effects from patients feeling
secure in their own community and improved health
outcomes.17 54 A study in remote Australia reported an
Aboriginal community controlled renal service as achiev-
ing similar health outcomes to non-Aboriginal patients,
with improved quality of life.55 Aboriginal community
control of delivery of HD treatment in a remote location
in partnership with good tertiary care can result in
health outcomes similar to those of non-Indigenous
patients and improve quality of life.
Difficulty in understanding information about their

disease and treatment left participants feeling reluctant
to engage with clinicians or ask questions. They also felt
a lack of cultural safety within renal units, where there
was limited understanding of Aboriginal cultural obliga-
tions. Aboriginal people in remote Australia and

internationally have experienced similar barriers to
effective renal care.15 17 56 Shortfalls in cultural safety
limit Aboriginal patients’ ability to access information
about their disease and treatment.57 Participants lacked
the confidence to ask questions when they did not
understand the information provided. This is further
compounded by participant fear resulting from past
interactions with health services, when overt racism and
discrimination were entrenched within government pol-
icies and practice. The ‘hands’ in the painting signify
‘reconciliation’ and a closer understanding between
Aboriginal patients and their renal clinicians, which the
artist envisaged being brought about by this study.
The suggestion that patients themselves deliver cultural

awareness to renal staff may improve cultural safety for
Aboriginal HD recipients. Staff could learn from
Aboriginal patients, thus developing positive reciprocal
relationships in their clinical setting. Participants also
emphasised education strategies for their children, provid-
ing an opportunity for re-empowerment of Aboriginal
people disempowered by their ESKD. Involving existing
Aboriginal HD patients in this process may be a powerful
tool to engage young people, with education and informa-
tion being delivered by their Elders.46 Achieving this would
be an important step towards returning self-determination
and control to Aboriginal HD patients that reliance on
mainstream health services has removed.27 The Elders are
a preferred source of knowledge about managing chronic
disease within Indigenous communities46 58

Despite much being published addressing culture and
chronic disease, it appears that health services are
failing to incorporate these principles into service
design and delivery. If renal service provision to
Aboriginal people is to improve, the overlapping princi-
ples of family-centred care, cultural safety and compe-
tence need to be incorporated into policy and practice.
This study suggests that Australian health systems have
difficulty in understanding how to do this and have not
yet succeeded in doing so.
Our study has some limitations. It sought to gain

insight into how HD was experienced by Aboriginal
people living in rural Australia. The sample was limited
to one geographical area; therefore, transferability to
other areas is uncertain. The majority of participants
were established on HD for longer than 5 years, which
may also impact on the generalisability of the findings.
This study does not include health economic analysis of
potential savings to health services from screening, pre-
vention and increasing home HD services for Aboriginal
people; however, this work is clearly needed. This is the
first qualitative study to explore the experience and per-
ceptions of rural patients; therefore, it may not concur
with findings from metropolitan or remote settings.

CONCLUSION
The journey for Aboriginal people on HD reinforces the
vital role of family as the Aboriginal artist privy to the
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study and its findings depicts in the painting. There is a
pressing need for family-centred care services that
address current shortfalls in care and acknowledge the
importance of family as a treatment modality.
Employing Aboriginal people within renal services to

act as conduits between Aboriginal patients and hospital
staff can bridge cultural gaps in services. Racism within
renal units may be reduced by patients having a higher
profile and assisting staff to understand an Aboriginal
view.
The late diagnosis of CKD requires an effective screen-

ing programme aimed at the prevention and delay of
disease progression. Including Aboriginal dialysis recipi-
ents in education strategies aimed at informing young
people of their risk of CKD could help, with participants
suggesting ways to increase the awareness of CKD
through their engagement with their own young people.
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